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a b s t r a c t

PAH are particularly monitored because of their carcinogenic properties and their ubiquity in the envi-
ronment. Their presence in municipal sewage sludge is a major problem due to the environmental risks
associated with the sludge spreading on agricultural soils. The objective of this work was to asses the
removal of PAH naturally present in sludge by continuous anaerobic digestion with recirculation of
vailable online 17 June 2008

eywords:
zone
ethanisation

ozonated sludge. Recirculation of ozonated digested sludge allowed to enhance PAH removals, the highest
efficiency was obtained with the highest ozone dose (0.11 g O3/gTS). In order to study the effect of recircula-
tion, a reactor was operated without recirculation but was fed with a mixture of raw and ozonated digested
sludge. This process led to the best performances in terms of PAH and solid removals. This pointed out
some accumulation of nonbiodegradable or recalcitrant compounds during recirculation assay. Smallest
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. Introduction

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) are related to incom-
lete oxidation and combustion of organic compounds. They
re thus produced during industrial pyrolisis and combustion
rocesses, by residential heating, motor vehicles, . . .. As they
re ubiquitous in the environment, they cause contamination of
oil and groundwater. Due to their transport by runoff waters,
hey converge to wastewater treatment plants. During wastew-
ter treatment, they adsorb and concentrate in the sludge solid
hase because of their high hydrophobicity and recalcitrance.
hus, the presence of PAH in municipal sewage sludge is a
ajor problem due to the risks associated with the agricultural

pplication of sludge and potential risk of transfer to waters,
lants and animals. Many of PAH are known to be carcinogenic
nd mutagenic. They are absorbed by the respiratory tracts (the
nhalation of contaminated atmospheric particles or cigarette
mokes), the digestive system (ingestion of contaminated food-
tuffs, in particular the roasted or smoked products) and the

kin [1,2]. Environmental Protection Agency included 16 of them
n the list of priority pollutants (naphthalene, acenaphtalene,
cenaphtene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene,
yrene, benzo(a)anthracene, chrysene, benzo(b)fluoranthene,

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 4 68 42 51 68; fax: +33 4 68 42 51 60.
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resented the highest biodegradation efficiencies.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

enzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene,
ibenzo(a,h)anthracene, benzo(g,h,i)perylene. Some of them are
lso listed in the EU Water framework directive (2000/60/EC).
he European Commission [3] 2000) has proposed a limit value
f 6 mg/kgTS for the sum of 11 PAH from acenaphthene to
ndeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene as the limit to allow sludge spreading.

Before spreading, sludge has to be stabilised. A currently used
ethod is anaerobic digestion with simultaneous production of
ethane. This method is interesting because it allows energy recov-

ry in the form of biogas, is low cost and has potentialities to
egrade xenobiotics. Indeed, although aerobic biodegradation of
AH is more investigated [4] degradation of PAH during mesophilic
nd thermophilic anaerobic digestion of sludge has been shown
5–7]. Chang et al. [5] showed higher removal rates in sulfate reduc-
ng conditions, followed by methanogenic conditions and nitrate
educing conditions. In methanogenic conditions, El-Hadj et al.
7] reported removal efficiencies ranging from 51 to 65% in ther-

ophilic conditions and from 36 to 43% in mesophilic conditions
or the sum of 16 PAH. Moreover, according to Trably et al. [6], the
emoval rate of the sum of 13 PAH (about 50%) was directly linked
o total solids removal rate.

Beside, ozone is known to have high reactivity with PAH in liq-

id media. Ozone is a very strong oxidant (E◦ = +2.07 V) that has
een used successfully in wastewater treatment for the oxidation
f organic contaminants. It oxidizes organic compounds either by
irect oxidation or through the generation of hydroxyl radicals,
r both. Organic compounds treated with ozone are transformed

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:carrere@supagro.inra.fr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.05.163
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Fig. 1. Process configurations. AD, Anaerobic digestion. Configuration R1: anaero-
bic digestor fed with raw sludge. Configuration R2: anaerobic digestor fed wit raw
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o oxygenated intermediates which are more soluble and more
iodegradable [8]. Trapido et al. [9] investigated the ozonation of
even PAH. All compounds were degraded by ozone in few min-
tes. Due to a higher reaction rate in neutral and acidic media
han in basic one, and a slower degradation using advanced oxida-
ion processes, they concluded that the reaction proceeds mostly
y molecular ozone. PAHs ozonation has also been investigated in
odecane/water emulsions [10], kerosene films [11], sediments [12]
r soils [13–15]. The high potentiality of combining ozonation with
iological aerobic treatment of PAH has been shown in the case of
emediation of sediments [12] or soils [14,15].

But no study was focussed on the fate of PAH in processes
ombining ozonation and anaerobic digestions although such pro-
esses are investigated with the aim of reducing sludge amount
uring their stabilisation [16,17]. In previous works, we showed
hat ozonation was efficient to remove PAHs in digested sludge and
e selected an optimum dose equal to 1.5 g O3/L corresponding

o 0.11 g O3/gTotal Solid [18]. We also showed that PAH degradation
y anaerobic digestion could be improved by ozone pre-treatment
19].

The objective of this work was to asses the removal of PAH nat-
rally present in sludge by continuous anaerobic digestion with
ecirculation of ozonated sludge. Two combined processes with
00% recirculation ratio were carried out. One was operated with
he optimal ozone dose of 0.11 g O3/gTS and the other one was run
ith a dose of 0.055 g O3/gTS to investigate the impact of ozone
ose. Finally, in order to assess the impact of sludge recirculation,
cascade configuration was also tested with the 0.11 g O3/gTS dose.

. Material and methods

.1. Sludge

Sludge were collected from a wastewater plant in an industrial
rea. They were long term naturally contaminated with PAH. It
as a mixture of primary sludge and excess waste activated sludge

50/50, v/v). They were stored at −20 ◦C. Anaerobic inoculum was
ollected from the same wastewater plant, it was thus long term
cclimated.

.2. Continuous anaerobic reactors

Four laboratory-scale reactors of anaerobic digestion (Fig. 1)
ere run during 176 days. They were started up with anaerobic

noculum acclimated to the contaminated sludge. The first reac-
or R1, with a working volume of 20 L, was fed with a primary
nd secondary sludge mixture. This reactor was considered as the
naerobic digestion control reactor. The second reactor R2 had a
orking volume of 5 L. It was operated without recirculation, it
as fed with 50% of fresh sludge and 50% of the ozonated sludge

1.5 g O3/L) from R1. The third and fourth reactors R3 and R4 had
olume of 5 L, they were operated with recirculation of ozonated
ludge, the recirculation ratio was 100%. They were fed with 50% of
resh sludge and 50% of digested ozonated sludge. Hydraulic reten-
ion time (HRT) was 40 days in anaerobic reactors. Such high HRT
as chosen in order to have no kinetics limitation for PAH biodegra-
ation. If the combined processes are considered, retention time
as equal to 80 days for R3 and R4 configurations (Table 1).

Ozone dose was the optimum one (0.11 g O3/gTS) for R2 and R3 as

etermined by Bernal-Martinez et al. [18] and was 0.055 g O3/gTS for
4. pH was not regulated but did not evolve significantly; it ranged

rom 7.8 to 8.0 in R1 and R2, from 8.0 to 8.2 in R3 and from 7.9 to 8.1
n R4. Biogas outlet was cooled to avoid water or PAH losses. Pro-
uced biogas volume was measured by a gas counter. Temperature

2
v
c
s
d

ludge and ozonated digested sludge from R1. Configuration R3: anaerobic digestor
ed with raw sludge and recirculation of and ozonated digested sludge, ozone dose:
.11 g O3/gTS. Configuration R4: anaerobic digestor fed with raw sludge and recircu-

ation of and ozonated digested sludge, ozone dose: 0.055 g O3/gTS.

as maintained at 35◦ with a water bath. In the substrate storage
ank, microbial degradation was limited by cooling the substrate
t 4 ◦C until its entrance in the reactor. After reaching steady state,
AH removal efficiencies were calculated by the average of 5 outlet
amples.

.3. Ozonation

The digested sludge was ozonated in a 2 L fed batch reactor.
.45 L of sludge was introduced in the reactor and ozone was fed
ontinuously. The ozone was generated from pure oxygen by an
zat CFSI generator (1425 Hz) and injected into the bottom of the

eactor through a thin bubble diffuser. The reactor was mixed by a
ushton-type stirrer. The gas flow rate was 1 L/min, O3 concentra-
ion in oxygen varied from 50 to 60 mg/L in the produced gas. The
zone concentrations in gas phase (before and after the reaction
ith sludge) were determined each 30 s during the oxidation (with
V BMT 963 analysers) in order to calculate the ozone consumption

hanks to a computer.
Ozonated sludge samples were bubbled with nitrogen before

heir introduction in the anaerobic digestors in order to remove
issolved oxygen.

.4. PAH analysis

Analytical methods were previously tested and validated in
he laboratory by the use of certified sludge [20]. The minimum
olume of sample for PAH analysis was about 350 ml. Total
olids were determined by drying 20 ml of the sludge sample
n an oven at 110 ◦C for 24 h. The remaining other 300 ml of
he sludge sample were first centrifuged (20,000 × g, 25 min).
queous phases were stored at −20 ◦C for further Solid-Phase
xtraction on PAH-affinity column (Supelco ENVI-18TM) according
o the Supelco recommendations. Solid pellets were grounded
ith glass beads (diameter 4 mm) and were dried in ventilated

ven (60 h, 40 ◦C). Dry samples were sieved on grid (diameter
◦
mm) and were stored at −20 C for further Accelerated Sol-

ent Extraction with an ASE-200 system (DIONEXTM). Extraction
onditions are reported in Trably et al. [20]. Extracts were then
oftly evaporated under nitrogen flow to dryness. Residues were
issolved in acetonitrile and analyzed by reverse phase-high
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Table 1
Process parameters

Feeding sludge Anaerobic digestor Combined system

Characteristics Ozone dose (g O3/gTS) Volume (L) HRT (days) OL (g VS/L/d) HRT (days) OL (g VS/L/d)

R1 Raw sludge (RS) 20 40 0.48
R2 RS + ozonated DS (50/50) 0.11 5 40 0.34
R 5
R 5

R ing.

p
P
P
p
b
b
p

2
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M

C
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F

P

B

C

B

B

B

D

B

I

3 RS + recirculation ozonated DS (50/50) 0.11
4 RS + recirculation ozonated DS (50/50) 0.055

S, Raw sludge; DS, digested sludge; HRT, hydraulic retention time; OL, organic load

erformance liquid chromatography [20]. Standard solution of
AH (PAH-mix 9) was purchased from Cluzeau Info Labo. 12
AH were considered: phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene,

yrene, benzo(a)anthracene, chrysene, benzo(b)fluoranthene,
enzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene, dibenzo(a,h)anthracene,
enzo(g,h,i)perylene, indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene. Concentration and
roperties of the 12 PAH are shown in Table 2.

a
m

m

able 2
olecular structure, properties and initial concentration of PAH considered in this study

ompounds Structure M (g mol−1)

henanthrene 178

nthracene 178

luoranthene 202

yrene 202

enzo(a)anthracene 228

hrysene 228

enzo(b)fluoranthene 252

enzo(k)fluoranthene 252

enzo(a)pyrene 252

ibenzo(a,h)anthracene 278

enzo(g,h,i)perylene 276

ndeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene 276
40 0.33 80 0.25
40 0.34 80 0.25

.5. Other analysis

Anaerobic digestion and ozonation performances were evalu-

ted through total solids (TS) and volatile solids (VS). They were
easured in accordance with standard methods [21].
Ratios of CH4 and CO2 in biogas were determined by gas chro-

atography (Shimadzu) equipped with two columns (molecular

Water solubility at 25 ◦C (mg L−1) Concentration in raw sludge (�g L−1)

1.0 44 ± 3

0.045 13 ± 7

0.206 163 ± 2

0.132 135 ± 1

0.0094 45 ± 7

0.0018 75 ± 1

0.0015 93 ± 1

0.0080 48 ± 5

0.0016 90 ± 2

0.0050 12 ± 1

0.0007 68 ± 2

0.0002 77 ± 4
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Table 3
Total and volatile solids and PAH (sum of 12 PAH) concentrations in raw sludge, in digested and ozonated sludge and in the outlet of anaerobic reactors

TS (g/L) VS (g/L) PAH extracted from solids Removal (%)

�g/L �g/gTS TS VS PAH

Raw sludge 28.1 ± 1.2 19.3 ± 1.7 863 ± 9 30.7 ± 2
Ozonated sludgea 12 ± 1 8 ± 0.2 270 ± 5 22 ± 0.5
R1 14 ± 0.7 7.9 ± 0.4 420 ± 11 29.6 ± 2 50 ± 3 59 ± 3 52 ± 1
R2 12.2 ± 0.5 6.3 ± 0.3 292 ± 9 23.4 ± 2 57 ± 3 67 ± 2 66 ± 1
R3 13.8 ± 0.5 7.5 ± 0.5 322 ± 10 23.6 ± 1 51 ± 2 61 ± 2 63 ± 1
R 10
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est methane yield. Indeed, all sludge introduced in this reactor was
raw sludge whereas sludge introduced in other ones was a mixture
of raw and ozonated digested sludge, and volatile solids present in
the digested sludge were not easily biodegradable. Beside, methane

Table 4
Methane yields in anaerobic reactors, calculated towards the feeding of anaerobic
reactors
4 14.3 ± 0.5 7.4 ± 0.1 405 ±
emoval efficiencies by combined processes calculated towards raw sludge (mean v
a Digested (from R1) and ozonated sludge, ozone dose: 0.11 g O3/gTS

ieved and Haye sep Q) and catharometric detection. Columns and
njector temperatures were maintained at 30, 100 ◦C, respectively.
etector current was maintained at 80 mA. Argon was used as a
arrier gas at 2.6 bars.

.6. Calculation methods

Removals were defined as the difference between inlet and out-
et concentrations divided by the inlet concentration. They were
alculated after reactors stabilisation (after 160 days of operations
hich corresponded to 4 hydraulic retention times). Results were

he average of 5 points, corresponding to 5 weeks of operation.
eries of results were compared two by two using a t-test under a
tudent law at 5% assuming the variance equality, normality and
ndependence of repetitions. Confidence interval was fixed at 95%,
hus probability to reject the null hypothesis was equal to 5%.

. Results and discussion

.1. Feeding sludge characteristics

Table 3 shows the characteristics of the raw sludge and the
zonated digested sludge, which were the main feeding sludge for
onfiguration R2. Such analysis could not be carried out for con-
gurations R3 and R4 because the volume of samples which were
ithdrawn from the digestor was just enough for recirculation and

nalysis of outlet sludge. Removals were thus calculated from raw
ludge. PAH biodegradation by anaerobic digestion (R1, 40 days
ludge retention time) was 52% and was correlated to total solids
emoval (50%) in agreement with results of Trably et al. [6]. Conse-
uently, PAH concentration per amount of total solids remained
he same after anaerobic digestion. Ozonation, after anaerobic
igestion, led mainly to sludge solubilisation and partial PAH elim-

nation. Ozonation at 0.11 g O3/gTS dose led 36% PAH removal.

.2. Volatile and total solids removal efficiencies

Table 3 shows the concentrations and removal efficiencies of
otal and volatile solids in the different combined processes: R1,
he control reactor; R2, reactor fed with ozonated digested sludge
nd raw sludge; R3 and R4, reactors with recirculation of ozonated
ludge (0.11 and 0.055 g O3/gTS, respectively). In the case of the con-
rol reactor, the concentration of total solids at the inlet was 28.1 and
4 g/L after the anaerobic digestion, which means a 50% removal.

In the reactor fed with a mixture of digested ozonated (R2,
.11 g O3/gTS) a 57% removal of total solids from the raw sludge

as obtained. For reactors with recirculation, R3 and R4, the TS

emovals were 51 and 48% removal, respectively. On the other hand,
naerobic digestion (R1) led to a 59% decrease in volatile solids,
hereas with the addition of ozone, a 67% removal was achieved.

or configurations, R3 and R4, a 61% removal was obtained.

M

m
m
V

28.6 ± 1 49 ± 2 61 ± 2 53 ± 1

standard deviation value on 5 points).

If we compare combined processes with recirculation (R3 and
4) with the reference one (R1), we can conclude that total and
olatile solids removal rates were not significantly different. In
ther words, recirculation of ozonated digested sludge did not
mprove the sludge elimination rate, whatever the ozone dose. This
an be explained by the high value of sludge retention time which
as equal to 40 days. Indeed, when ozonation is combined to anaer-
bic digestion, it is used to disintegrate and solubilize sludge cells
22] in order to accelerate sludge biological hydrolysis which is the
rst and limiting-rate step of sludge anaerobic digestion. Thus, the
im of ozonation is rather to accelerate anaerobic digestion. This
cceleration of anaerobic digestion performance could not be seen
or was very low in R2 configuration) at such high sludge retention
ime.

The influence of sludge retention time in the digestor on the
mpact of ozonation on digestion performance was confirmed by
oel et al. [16]. They used ozone (0.05 g O3/gTS) as pretreatment of
naerobic digestion. At a 7 days sludge retention time, ozonation led
o an improvement of 170% in VS removal (from 17% without ozone
o 46% with ozone) and to an improvement of only 68% (from 35 to
9%) at 28 days sludge retention time.

Comparison of configurations R2 and R3 (which were operated
ith the same ozone dose) allows to assess the impact of ozonated

ludge recirculation. Solids removal rates were slightly higher in
he configuration without recirculation (R2). That means that recir-
ulation or successive digestion of ozonated sludge was useless.
verything that was biodegradable was digested within one or
wo passages through the digestor because of high sludge reten-
ion time. Moreover sludge recirculation had a negative impact on
naerobic digestion performance, which may be explained by some
roduction and accumulation of recalcitrant compounds.

Methane yields reported to the amount of introduced or
emoved volatile solids are shown in Table 4. Methane produc-
ion per amount of removed volatile solids are of course almost
he same in all reactors, which shows correct working of anaerobic
igestors. But, if we consider methane productions per amount of

ntroduced volatile solids, they are in agreement with VS removals
n anaerobic reactors (which are different from the ones obtained

ith the combined process in Table 3). Reactor R1 led to the high-
ethane yield R1 R2 R3 R4

L CH4/g VSintroduced 233 ± 21 187 ± 8 162 ± 6 167 ± 7
L CH4/g VSremoved 398 ± 53 358 ± 24 388 ± 31 387 ± 14
S removal (AD reactors) 59% ± 3 54 ± 2 44 ± 3 45 ± 1
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If the two processes with recirculation (R3 and R4) are consid-
ered, it is clear that the 0.11 g O3/gTS dose was more efficient than
ig. 2. Process removal efficiency of different PAH in the 4 configurations (mean
alue ± standard deviation value on 5 points).

ields obtained with recirculation reactors were equivalent and
lightly inferior to the one obtained in configuration R2.

.3. PAH removal efficiencies

The initial concentration of PAH in raw sludge was 863 �g/L and
fter anaerobic digestion, it decreased to 420 �g/L (52% removal) in
he control reactor (R1). With the combination of ozonation (R2) a
6% removal was obtained compared to the raw sludge. For reactors
3 and R4, the removals were 63 and 53%, respectively. Thus, except

n the case of configuration R4 with the low ozone dose, ozonation
mproved the degradation of PAH, even if solids removal rates were
ot improved by ozonation (Table 3). This point has to be under-

ined because it shows the action of ozonation on PAH and not on
otal and volatile solids, whereas COD due to PAH was less than
.01% of total COD (12 g/L) of digested sludge. Indeed the concen-
ration of PAH present in digested sludge was equivalent to about
.1 mg COD/L. This confirms the high affinity of ozone towards PAH.
n consequence, whereas anaerobic digestion did not reduce PAH
oncentration per amount of total solids, combination with ozona-
ion allowed to reduce this concentration. However, this reduction
as not enough to lower PAH concentration under the limit of
�g/gTS required to allow land application of sludge.

When tested on recirculation processes, the highest ozone doses
ed to a higher PAH removals than the other dose. Moreover, con-
guration R2 led to higher PAH removal rates than the processes
ith recirculation and the same ozone dose. This confirms that one
assage of digested ozonated sludge through the digestor was more

avourable than several ones because of production and accumula-
ion of refractory compounds that may affect anaerobic digestion
nd PAH bioavailability or degrading activity.

Fig. 2 shows removal efficiency of each PAH in the four configura-
ions. In simple anaerobic digestion (R1) and in anaerobic digestion
ed by the mixture of raw sludge and digested and ozonated sludge

R2), removal efficiencies seem to be linked to molecular mass
f PAH (Fig. 3) and to their solubility in water (Fig. 4). Indeed,
he smallest and most soluble compounds presented the high-
st biodegradation yield. This was already observed in the case of
naerobic digestors without recycling fed with digested sludge or

ig. 3. PAH removal efficiency vs. PAH molecular mass in configurations 1 and 2.

t
0

F
r

ig. 4. PAH removal efficiency vs. PAH solubility in water in configurations 1 and 2.

igested and ozonated sludge [19]. This result was also observed
y El-Hadj et al. [7] who indicated a removal efficiency of low
olecular weight PAH ranging from 52.6 to 57% whereas total PAH

emoval was ranging from 36.5 and 43%. This results is also often
eported in studies of PAH degradation in soils mainly under aerobic
onditions [13,23–25]. The low biodegradability of high molecular
eight (PAH) is often explained by low solubilities of PAH in water
hich in turn reduces the accessibility of PAHs for metabolism by
icrobial cells in soils [4,26].
Moreover, the slopes of regression lines in Figs. 3 and 4 are higher

or the digestor fed by ozonated sludge (R2) than for control anaer-
bic digestion (R1), this means that ozonation had more impact on
he smallest and most soluble PAH (phenanthrene, fluoranthene,
yrene and anthracene). A detailed study on ozonation of sludge
ontaminated by PAH [27] showed that, at a given ozone dose, PAH
emoval efficiency was primarily determined by the solubility of
AH in water and the number of 5-carbon rings: their presence had
negative effect on ozone reactivity which was higher for totally

romatic PAH. This may partially explain the low removal efficiency
57%) obtained for indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene.

On the other hand, removal efficiencies obtained in digestors
ith recirculation could not be properly linked to PAH molec-
lar mass or solubility. Fig. 5 shows however the improvement
f PAH removal due to ozonation and recycling towards sim-
le anaerobic digestion. Configurations with ozone allowed to

mprove PAH removals except in the case of low ozone dose
R4) for which Student test showed that pyrene, benzo(a)pyrene,
hrysene and benzo(k)fluoranthene removals were not signifi-
antly different from R1 control. Moreover, benzo(a)anthracene,
enzo(g,h,i)perylene and indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene removals were

ower than removals obtained in R1 control.
he 0.055 g O3/gTS dose for each PAH. It has to be reminded that the
.11 g O3/gTS (or 1.5 g O3/L) was considered as the optimum dose for

ig. 5. PAH removal efficiency of processes with ozonation (R2, R3, R4) divided by
emoval efficiency of anaerobic digestion control (R1).
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emoval of PAH during ozonation of digested sludge [18]. It does not
eem advantageous to operate the continuous combined process
ith a lower ozone dose.

If we compare configurations R2 and R3 carried out with
he same ozone dose, removals obtained in the process without
ecycling (R2) are significantly higher for all PAH except for phenan-
hrene, anthracene and fluoranthene. In the case of these PAH
hich present 3 aromatic rings, the difference between the 2 pro-

esses was lower than 4%. We can thus conclude that recirculation
enalised the removal of PAH with 4 and more aromatic rings but
ot of smallest PAH. This may be due to partial inhibition observed
hrough solids removals. Indeed, it is commonly assumed that
iodegradation of aromatic compounds requires syntrophic micro-
ial populations to occur under methanogenic conditions [28]. This
yntrophy may be reduced due to the partial inhibition in configu-
ations with recirculation.

. Conclusion

In this study, continuous anaerobic digestion reactors with
nd without combined ozonation and recirculation were run with
high sludge retention time (40 days). Thus, sludge digestion
as almost complete and processes with partial recirculation
zonated digested sludge did not improve solids removal rates.
ut, in the configurations where anaerobic digestion was combined
ith ozonation at 0.11 g O3/gTS, ozonation allowed to enhance PAH

emoval rates. This indicates that, in the combined processes, PAH
emoval was not linked to total solids removal, as it was for classic
naerobic digestion. Smallest and most soluble compounds pre-
ented the highest biodegradation efficiencies.

Nevertheless, the highest PAH and solid removal rates were
btained with the combined process without recirculation, which
ointed out some accumulation of nonbiodegradable or recalci-
rant compounds during recirculation.
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